**Art**

"Episodic Threads" aims to stitch together the past and future by using fabric, thread, oil paint, and other water-based media. Ed Rumbaugh, Patrick Studebaker, and Shea Wilson will open this show at May’s First Friday at Tugboat Gallery. Studebaker works in a combination of traditional style oil paint and oil-based enamel, which creates physical distance to the surface and allows for free association. Rumbaugh uses little planning in creating his art. He uses basic colors and commercially-printed cotton fabric with water-based media. Wilkinson stitches fiber works to show a future in which biology and technology are impossible to separate from the rest of the world. The show will be open from 7 PM - 10 PM, and it will officially close on May 26.

**Celebrating 15 Years**

KZUM Summer Concert Series | Stransky Park

Every Thursday at 7 PM from May 24 – August 9, KZUM is proud to present the 2018 Summer Concert Series at Stransky Park. As KZUM’s fifth year producing the event, and the 15th anniversary of the concert series, this summer will be the biggest yet! Over 20 performers will play over the 12 weeks in the summer, with two bands on most evenings, along with weekly food trucks and art activities for all. Performers include Pangea, The Fey, Bobby Layne Orchestra, Bolzen Beer Band, Charlie Burton & or What, Emily Bass & The Near Miracle, and The Mezcal Brothers. Follow the concert series on Facebook, and stay tuned in to 89.3 FM / kzum.org for up to date info.

**Comedy**

Gay AF - A Comedy Show | Panic Bar

The Panic Bar brings David Burdge’s “Gay AF” to Lincoln this Friday. As a gay man employed in tech support, Burdge offers a unique style of stand-up comedy and packs the house with sold-out performances in Omaha. The Panic Bar is excited to welcome Burdge to the stage this First Friday. The proceeds from “Gay AF” will be donated to cancer research in honor of Burdge’s late sister, Melissa. The show begins at 10 PM, is 21+ and $5 to attend.
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May’s First Friday at Tugboat Gallery.
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